
MINUTES

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE/BOARD OF HEALTH

WORK SESSION/REGULAR MEETING

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2023

7:30 PM

Franklin Township School, 226 Quakertown Road, Pittstown, NJ 08867

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Philip Koury at 7:30 pm. Mayor Philip Koury read the Open

Public Meetings Act (OPMA) Statement and lead the flag salute.

Roll Call: Mayor Philip Koury (present) Deputy Mayor Michael Homulak (present)
Sebastian Donaruma (present) Craig Repmann (present) Deanna Seiple (absent)

Also present: Igor Bykov, Attorney (Lavery, Selvaggi, Ambromitis & Cohen)

Christine Burke, Municipal Clerk

Comments from the Public on Agenda Items Onlv:

No one from the public spoke regarding Agenda Items.

Proclamations & Presentations: None.

Approval of Minutes:

Motion to approve the July 13,2023, minutes Township Committee Work-Session/Regular Meeting:

Repmann Second: Homulak

Roll call: Donaruma (Abstain) Homulak (Aye) Koury (Aye) Repmann (Aye) Seiple (Absent)

Motion to approve the August 10,2023, minutes Township Committee Work-Session/Regular Meeting:
Donaruma Second: Repmann

Roll call: Donaruma (Aye) Homulak (Abstain) Koury (Aye) Repmann (Aye) Seiple (Absent)

Pavment of Bills:

Motion to approve the Bills List: Repmann Second: Donaruma

Roll call: Donaruma (Aye) Homulak (Aye) Koury (Aye) Repmann (Aye) Seiple (Absent)

Ordinances:

1. Introduction & First Reading of Ordinance 2023-04: An Ordinance of the Township of Franklin,

in the County of Hunterdon, New Jersey, Providing for Various Capital Improvements,

Equipment, Vehicles and Related Expenses in and for the Township of Franklin and

Appropriating $450,000.

a. Public Hearing and Final Adoption scheduled for October 12,2023.

Motion to introduce: Donaruma Second: Homulak

Roll call: Donaruma (Aye) Homulak (Aye) Koury (Aye) Repmann (Aye) Seiple (Absent)



Mayor Koury read an explanatory statement provided by the Chief Finance Officer (CFO) and directed

anyone with questions to contact the Chief Finance Officer.

Resolutions:

1. Resolution 2023-46: Resolution of the Township of Franklin, County of Hunterdon, State of New

Jersey, Authorizing the Sale of Certain Land and Property No Longer Needed for Public Use by

the Township of Franklin.

a. Block 16, Lot 41 (formerly Lots 41 & 42 - merged), 204 & 206 Sidney Road, Franklin

Township (Pittstown), Hunterdon County, NJ 08867 - Approximately 1.93 Acres.

Mayor Koury provided a brief explanation of the location and size of the merged lots, and that the

resolution was tabled at the previous meeting. The Township Attorney further explained that the

Township Committee had questions regarding missing minimum bid amount information on the

resolution and that it was the Auctioneer's recommendation to refrain from placing such limitations on

the resolution as it has a "chilling effect" on potential bidders. The Township Attorney advised that the

Township Committee has the option to reject all bids if they felt the apparent winner was too low. He

explained the change in the bid date.

Motion to adopt: Homulak Second: Donaruma

Roll call: Donaruma (Aye) Homulak (Aye) Koury (Aye) Repmann (Aye) Seiple (Absent)

Mayor Koury indicated that the Auction would be conducted online on the Max Spann website. The

Township Attorney provided the date and location of the auction. He indicated that the information

would be posted on the Township website and published in the official newspaper.

2. Resolution 2023-48: Goveming Body Certification of the Annual Audit (CY2022).

Mayor Koury read the "Summary of Recommendations" portion of the "Summary or Synopsis of Audit

Report for Publication" as provided by the Township Auditor and explained that efforts to address

concerns would be explained in the Corrective Action Plan. He further explained that the Township's

small administrative staff has a direct impact on the Audit findings and that the Audit is utilized to keep

a system of checks and balances on the Township's finances.

Motion to adopt: Donaruma Second: Homulak

Roll call: Donaruma (Aye) Homulak (Aye) Koury (Aye) Repmann (Aye) Seiple (Absent)

3. Resolution 2023-49: Accept and Approve Corrective Action Plan for CY2022 Audit.

Motion to adopt: Repmann Second: Homulak

Roll call: Donaruma (Aye) Homulak (Aye) Koury (Aye) Repmann (Aye) Seiple (Absent)



Old Business:

1. New Municipal Building (43 Lower Landsdown Road) - Status Update

Mayor Koury advised that a "kick-off' meeting had been held earlier in the day.

New Business: None.

Committee Member Reports:

Committeeman Donaruma reported that he had received complaints from residents regarding the use

of illegal fireworks in the Township and had spoken with Chief Snyder, Franklin Township Police

Department, regarding the complaints. He explained that Chief Snyder had addressed the complaints

with the officers and that Chief Snyder indicated that dispatch had been forwarding complaints to the

officers and that the officers had been responding. He further explained that Chief Snyder had

recommended additional follow-up with the reporting party by either dispatch or the responding officer

upon responding to the area of the complaint. Committeeman Donaruma indicated that the use of

illegal fireworks was a problem in many municipalities and that officers could not write citations until

they personally witness the illegal activity. If the perpetrator of the activity cannot be identified, it is

difficult to stop.

Committeeman Donaruma also reported on a resident's request to restrict truck parking on Laurelton

Trail to change the location of a school bus stop. He explained that the school bus won't travel down

the road due to parking by landscaping vehicles. He indicated his belief that it is school or bus company

policy not to drive down cul-de-sacs and that Franklin Township does not own the entirety of the road.

Deputy Mayor Homulak reported on the New Municipal Building Renovation Project Construction

Meeting that had been held earlier in the day. He indicated that the company had submitted the

construction permit application and that the project is projected to start this month. The Township

Attorney explained that the contractors were very involved in the process and had a lot of logistical

questions. Committeeman Repmann indicated that the project itself was straightforward. Deputy

Mayor Homulak further explained the concerns regarding Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning

(HVAC) and supply chain issues. Upon Mayor Kour/s questions regarding the Township's desire to have

access to the meeting space as soon as possible. Deputy Mayor advised caution regarding the

Township's liability for allowing public access to an active construction site and explained that the

meeting space was the largest space in the facility and would be needed for staging materials. The

Township Attorney indicated that the contract was established for six months but the contractor has

indicated a goal to minimize the length of time needed to complete the renovations.

Committeeman Repmann indicated that his report was included with Deputy Mayor Homulak's report.

Mayor Koury reported that the Land Use Board (LUB) had discussed an alteration to the Township's

ordinance regarding ground-mount solar energy systems at the previous night's meeting. John

Benscoter and Rick Ramalho, LUB members, further explained the zoning requirement changes that are

being considered. Mayor Koury further reported that the Township's Zoning Officer has provided a

status update on a property maintenance complaint against 1 Doe Run, indicating that should the










